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Iron --and Brass Foundry.
The subscriber takes this- - method of

Informing the public generally, and mil-

lers and farmers especially, that having
purchased of Mr. Samuel Haydcn, late
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iovpd the same to his Foundry in Tan- -

rsville, Monroe co., Pa., and having in
creased the machinery of the establish
111 ed, he U prepared to execute all or-;- rs

in his line of business, in the best
limner and with desDatch. and therefore

rc&pectfully solicit the patronage or the !

public. lie will manufacture cast and ,

I?3ill Gearing, Ion "t 1 1 :il . r. . w-- .
or nour ;mu uiuci uiius. umx o.mini
ark and com mills, together with cast- -
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ted up in the best possible manner. JLs
. .1 III L.Xnl.AXn I -
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none but tne best wornmcn, ana no pains
will be spared, he feels confideut of be- -

tnsr able to inve general satistaction. .Aa- -

3n

1 f 1inn n rn nrixftp.

BRASS CASTINGS
uch as spmdle steps, shatt and gudgeon

1. - - ? --.1. . .i. : Dntlw.Tia it.,ln
1

Threshing machines and Horse Powers

., on hand or made to order, for sale
1.1 1 - X "1

trnoiesaie or reiau.
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. 3 Wrouirht iron mill wor will be
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lest kind of sled shoes and polished wa- -
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THIS ISA Gil EAT COUNTRY.
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"IIIK Su!s ribcriake this method to in-J- L

form ttie public tliat he has jtlst re- -

urimer t if

deci'iedty ilie largest, theapesi
5 A and 6fs, now m Easton, which

he is setlmp for rash, and is de
termined not to be undersold by
any other establishment, accor-
ding to the article:

His assortment consists of
Congress Gaiters, Women's

, .1 I - 1 - i '

17 am r cvl
ALSO Gentlemen s ana youths' lioots,

an-- 1 S!ues of every variety, all made of the
- t

it.eat materials, and expenenceo wofKmen
(uar;ern:s own superintendence.;

Oiders for work to oe made by measure.
and repamng ol all hinds, promptly attended
t as h?reiofore. A continuance of the fa-f- n

boreal community resneclfullv so- -

hcited.
THADDEUS SCHOCH.

Cure of Consump tion,
Lirer Complaint, Colds, Coughs. Asthma,

Bronchitis and all Throat and Lung Com
pter! its
I hive jnoushen a brie! work on Oonsutn-- t

'm.i iv'ii ti onlains an invaluable recipe
B 1 ir w fine of these prevalent diseases, even

i i I'tPir wrsi mhum, it iieu iricims uiiu jjiv- -
. ans ap oivnn tin all hone. The Jjunp

1 I ilsam presr-riHe- in this work Cures without
the expensive aid of physicians or injurious
u;e of ;atcnt medicines, in adopting this toys-l-

of Cure thf patient hnoics xchat he is us-vi- g-

kti'iws that he is not shorienning his
day by the use of anodynes or mercurials,
which may seem to Relieve but never Cure,
lie knows when using this Life saving Bal-
sam 1 hi is taking mild, pleasant, efica-- t

ius remeJieB, such as Nature prescribes
for the ills her children suffer. The ingredi-
ents romposing'this Lung Balsam are obtain-
able (cheaply too.) wherever consumption
exists, proving that Every ill has its antidote.
Consumptive patients may Rely on this receipt

(all Lung Complaints are removed by its
use) I Would not attach" my name to it, had
I doubt of its efficacy. The directions for
preparing and ufcing the Balsam are perfectly
platn. I prefer selling the Recipe to making
the Balsam, as it enables people to Make
their oirfc TAedicir at a Trifling Cost. I will
impart the secret of making the Balsam, and
ihe Family right to use it, for $, but in no
caee wiil I sell it for speculating purposes.

Proof of its Goodness.
Jackson, Mich.. March 2 1, 185I.

Doct S.tOUSEY Sir: You wished me
to lei you know what effect your preparation
of RlediPine'for Consumption and piher dis-

eases had in my" family. After the first ten
days my wife gained in weight 3 lbs, relieved
her cough, changed her countenance, and all
appearances were better. My family would
not be willing to do without it. It is a med-

icine much r eeded in Jackson there is many
cases simular lo my wife's. The Rev Mr.
Blanc-har- d will write you for recipe, Res-

pectfully you O. F. POOL
Address, post paid, (enclosing $1.) "Dr: S.

TOUSEY, 106 Nassau sireet,'NewYbrk.--Th- e
work goes by mail under seal.

October 23. 185 1 -- 6m

JLcaei atid Iron Pipe.
A general supply of Lead and 1 ron Pipe of :

W sizes, on band at all times, and lorsale
by DJCKXOX 4-- SAMPLE.

Easily July-Iff- , iBal.ly. . .

BLAXK MORTGAGES
For sale at this Office.

iniiian' ftfttf;)nV
Elizabeth st.', STUoifDshuitG, Pa.

The undersigned respectfully hi- -

sHin torms his Iriends ana me puuiu:
yililaH v. that he has taken ihe above Hotel,

known to the travelling community as 'Shive-ly'- s

Old Stand," and recently kept by Geo.

Swartwood.
The house is large, with ever convenience

for travellers and boarders.
The vardsand stabling ro extensive, and

every thing in the very best order.for ihe.ac-comodali- on

of travelers and others.
The proprietor will useevery effort lohave

his table, chambers, bar! and every depart-

ment of his house conducted in such a man-neras- to

secure the approbation' of his Custo-

mers.
The Stage office for the Easton, Jd. Chunk,

Wilkes-Barr- e, White Haven and i'rqvidence
siaBes will hereafter be at the above Hotel.
Persons wishing to go or send, with the a- -

m the Indian Queen Hotel.
These lines leave this Hotel every Mon- -

day, '.Vednes'day, and Friday morning at ,

o clock.
JOSEPH J. POSTENS.

Proprietor.
April 34, 185L

TO INKEEPERS,
A Mid to all wbonitmayCoRcerQ;
rjiHE Undersigned embraces this method
JL to inform his friends and customers in

particular and the public in general, that he
has added to his former stock of Groceries
and Varieties, a generl assortmen of

Consisting of the best refined Rye Whiskey
pale Brandy; Holland and'eommon Gin; N.
O. Rum; Lisbon and port Wine; of the pur-P-

and best ouahties. and offers such for
sale by the barrel, keg;, gallon or half gallon;
at the lowest cash prices; and wishes the
Tavernkeeper.s in the country to give him a

call before purchusing elsewhere, as he, isde-termin- ed

to give satisfaction, both in quality
and price.

He also keeps, constantly on hand, for rs,

Wine Bitters, Peppermint and
Wintergreen, also Lemon Syrup.

IEFProduce of all kinds taken in exchange.
SAMUEL S. ABEL.

Stroudsburg, June 5, ,1851.

"Philadelphia F6iiudr
No. 8, Pear street. Near the Exchange,

PHILADELPHIA.
TH E -- Subscriber having made great im- -

provements in his method of casting type and
mixing of metals, and had a thorough revision
of his matrices, the faces of which arenot.ex-celle- d,

in beauty and legularly of cut, by any
in the country; flatters himself that by a strict
personal attention to business, and employing
none but the most skilful workmen, he is en-

abled to offer
A Superior Article, atgreatly reduced Prices.

He is constantly adding to his slock all that
is new from the best workmen of this and oih
er countries, and having lately procured from
Europe, a great variety of NEW FACES
and ORNAMENTS, solicits the attention of
Printers thereto.

Specimens will be sent to those wishing to
order.

Presses, Chases, Cases, Ink, Stands, Gal-
leys, Brass Rule, and every oilier article nee-

ded to furnish a compleie Printing Office,
supplied at the shortest notice.

gur'ma.v book-an,- job type".
Of the newest style and of all sizes, carefully
put up in fonts ol correct proportion.

ALEXANDER ROBB.
January 30, 1851. ly.

! octor ITous'selTTor-25-
ts

!

By means of the Pocket
iEsculapius, or Every
one his own Physician!
Thirtieth edition, with

Vjupwardsofa hundred en- -

;p fr 3va,e diseases in every
shape and form and mal- -

muJO formations of the cener- -

&y$J&0 alive syeiems
mteb&S BY WM. YOUNG, M. D

The time has now ar-

rived, that persons suffering from secret dis-

eases, need no mope become ihe victim, of
quackery, as by the precsriptions contained in
this book, any one may cure himslf, without
hinderance to business, or ibe knowledge of
the most intimate friends, and with one tenth
the usual expenses. In addition to the gen-

eral routine ofprivate disease, it fully explains
the cause of manhood's early decline, with
observations on marriage-besid- es many oili-

er derangements which it would not be pro-

per to enumerate in the public prime.
IEPAny person sending TWENTY-FIV- E

cents enclosed in in a letter, will receive
one copy of this book, by m.a;l, or fiva cop-

ies will hp sent for one dollar. Address.
14 DR. WM. YOUNG, No. 152 SPRUCE
Street, PHILADELPHIA." Post-pai- d.

UJ" DR. YOUNG can bo consulted on
tiny ot tne aiseases aescnuea in nt.s cu
rrent publications, at his Uflice, 15a
SPRUCE Street, every day between 0 and
3 o'clock, Sundays excepted J

January 30, 1851. ly
trouI)ibiirs and TOaiivlz Chunk

Mail Line of Stages.
This line leaves J. J. Posiens' Hotel, (In-

dian Queen.) in Stroudsburg. every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, at 7 o'clock X. m

via Fennersville. Shafers P. O. Kresgeville,
Weissport, and Lehighton to Mauch Chunk,
where it arrives at 4 o'clock p. r.f., and con-

nects with lines from Potlsville.Uerwick and
other places. Returning, leave C. Connoi'jJ
hotel, in Mauch Chunk,' every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, at 7 a. m. and ar-

rive in Stroudsburg at 4 p. m.
This line connects with the Wilkesbarre

and White Haven stages at Shafers P. O.
Monroe county, and with the New YorkJ
Easton, Milford and Honesdale stages at
Stroudsburg.

FARE
From Stroudsburg to Mauch Chunk $2 ;00

44 White Haven 2 00
" " Wilkesbarre , 2 50

J. STOUFFER &..Co.,
February 13. 1851. Proprietors

Country Prbduce.
"Butter, eggs, &c. taken iu!ech'angeor

any goods in my line of business.
"JOHN H.lij'ICW

Stroudsburg, February 1; lSSl,"
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Bail insr 'Blood
And &onsumpkoir, i)xiin-nr-i hhe side and

jiirrhtsiriats. Asthma. Whoovink Couzh,
palpitation of the heart, Liver compliant,
lironchitis, and all diseases of the

throat, lungs: and liver cured by Sher-

man's All-Heali- ng Balsam.
RAISING RLOOO & CONSUMPTION

'
Mr. Minp, J3uider, in BrooMyn,; ;as

attacAed With raising bfood, foowed by
a cough, pain in;the side, and a the u-su- ai,

symptoms 6F consumption. He em-nfot- W

two of the best physicians: they
did him no good, and tod him lie coudi
not live.

Hearing of the wonderful cures per-- 1

formed by Sherman's Balsam, he sent at
10 o'clock at night to tfs. Hay6s, 136
FuOion street, andot a bottle; it operated
lilrc-- a charm,, stopped the bleeding and,

cough ! Before be had taken one bottle
he was able to be about his work. It had
saved his life. His daughter, residing at
127 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it.

Miss Ann Maston, of Williamsburg,
living in Tenth, near South Fourth St.,

sayS That she had been troubled with a
hacking cough, and pain in the chest, for
a long time, which at last become so bad
that she was obliged" to give up her school
for more than a year. She then com-

menced taking the All-Heali- ng Balsam
which soon alleviated Her symptoms.

She is now fast recovering,, and. has re-

sumed her laborious occupatiouas a teach-

er.
14 years Mr. John O'Ncil, 10th ave- -

nuerand-21s- t street, suffered with a cough,
raising of phlegm, and pain in his side.
Ill could get no relief til he tried the
All-Heali- ng Balsam, which drove thepain
from his side, allayed the cough, ,and
brought the disease upon the surface; and
before he had taA'en three bottles, was
entirely cured;.

I'LEURTSY AND CONSUMPTION.
Mrs. Baggas, a lady apwards of 70, re-

siding 88 Sheriff street, has for ycarsbeen
subiect to attacks of Pleurisy, liaising
of Blooa, severe Cough, Shortness ot
Breath,. Pain in her Head and various
parts of her body. Her friends believed
past recovery. The All-Heali- ng Balsam
relieved her at once of all her alarming
symptoms, and now she is able to attend
to her work.

ASTHMA AND w HOOPING COUGH.
Mrs. Luoretia. Wells, 95 Christie st.;

L. S. Beals. 19 Delancy street ; W. H.
Younjjs, 7.5 Walnut st.;. know the value of
this great remedy.

Ask for shennan's All-Heali- ng Bal-

sam, and see that his written signaturfi 13

on each bottle.
Price 25 cents and 1 per bcttle.

Dr. Sherman's Worm and Cough Lozen-
ges for sale at this office.

May 8, 1651.

IA STROUDSBURG.
Passengers in this ine vrill eavc Jo

seph Hagenbucii s Inn, Si fill of the
" J3aci Horee' Eaiton, every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, passing through
the foovring paces, vir: Richmond,
CentreviZc, Witfiamsburg, Di7s' Ferry,

33ushi, and Dingman's Ferry, and
arrive in Miftord the same day: Distance
60 mies. Returning, eave Samue Dim--raiefc- 's

Hotel, Milford, every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, and arrive in
Easton the same day.
Fare from Easton to Stroudsburg, SI 25

" Mitford, 2 87
N.,B. All bagfrae at the risk of the

owners.
- WILLIAM DEAN.
Stroudsburg, May .8 1851.

A Utctary P.-ipe-r for the People.
THE BOOK TRADE;

A Monthly Record of Neja Publications and
Literary Advertiser,

At 25 Cents per AnstiM in Advance.
. WILSON, Publisher, 49 Ann st., N. Y.

The Second Volume of this Journal com-

menced in August, I85l. Back numbers
can be supplied to a limited extent.

Each number consists of from twelve to
sixteen large quarto pages, printed on new
type and excellent paper; forming in a. year
avolumeof from 150 to 200 pages.

Its contents are: A list of all works pub-

lished in the U. Stales in each month; Liter-
ary Intelligence ; Reviews of New Books,
&c &c, occupying about one half the sheet,
the remaining half is devoted to selections
from lhe best literature of the day, and to a
very interesting miscellany..

Jt is the object of the publisher to render
the 'Book Tradb' agreeable to the taste of
the general reader, while, it conveys intelli-
gence of what is going forward in the world
of Literature; a species of information, which
ii is presumed, is worth more than the sub-

scription to every intellicent person.
All communications by mail, must pre-pai- d

A great variety of Toys on hand and
for sale cheap at the variety store

of JOHN H. MELICK.
Stroudsburg

.
8, May 1851.

jKackefel, "1

Sliad, CodnsSi, Constantly on
Salmon, hand fur sale by

Ilcrricifft Pork, J.PALMER&Co
IIuiii find Side, Market st. Wharf
Shoulders Piiieaoelphia.
Lurd and Cliccsc, J

February 27, 5 851. -- 3m.

LAST NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the firm of

Stoked & Son, by note, book
account, or otherwise, are requested" to
make immediate payment. All accounts
which are not, settled soon, will, be coir
lected by legal process.- -

S. & J. N. STOKES.
Stroudsburg, April 24, 1851.

OLD D5?. J ACQS TOWNSEND'S
SARSAPARIILA.

A' fresh supply of tha &Uove atticle, fust
received, and for sale at thw Office, by

THEODORE SCHQCH.
August 11, 1851

A
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4 At 1j6w Prices.
STROUD & ANDRE having taken that

large and commodious Brick Store Hbiise, 1

formerly occupied by Dr. Stokes, call the
attention of their friends and the public in
general to their' large stock of

.. &m.(0)2im21il3
Coffee, tea, sugars, molasses, mackerel,
smoked and pickled meat, coarse and fine
nll "rirp. filr

WARE Tubs, Churns, Paiht,
vodden Bowls, half bushel measures, &c.

Locks, screws, bult hinges, grain and grass
scythes, qtraw knives, door latches, bolts

knives and forks, hoe3, rakes, forks, shovels,
spades, planes, plane bits, cast steel, saws,
chisels, hatchets; augers, trying and beve,
squares and coffee mills. !

CKUt;fU'Jl.Y A spienuia assortment ui
Teas, plates, fec. New style Jenny Lind, in

sets of46fpieces. FANCY CHINA Mai-bl- o,

neatest and latest style extant.
BOOTS AND SHOES. Mens' boots and
shoes, boys' do cheap; Ladiessilk lasting
gaitsrs.kid slippers, patent Jenny Linds.slip-pers- ,

misses' slippers, and childreris' shoes.

DR Y GOODS,
of every style and colon Black, blue and
brown cloths. Fancy cassirperes; black doe
skin do! summer wear of all kinds. Fancy
prints, alpacas, linen, linen lustres, French
and domestic ginghams, barege, barege de-

laine, black and fancy lawns, paper muslin,
common arid Russia diaper, tweeds, new
style of poplins for Ladies' dresses, silks, la-

ces, ribbons, sattin vestinas. cambricsi bleach
ed and unbleached muslins, and a full assort-
ment of trimmings.

Parasols and fJmb rollii?,
Together with a complete assortment ol

goods generally, all of which they offer at ve-

ry low rates.
Grain, Lumber and all kinds of Country

produce taken ip exchange, and cash never
refused.

The late Law having made the readypay
system obligatory upon all, we therefore have
adopted it, and intend to sell for small profits
and mdke quick returns; which will be a sav-

ing of 20 per ct. to the buyer. Call and ex-

amine before purchasing elsewhere. We
know we can offer goods at such prices as
will induce you to buy, for

Our Goods are cheaper arid as good
As any sold since Noah's flood,
To buy of us it will be your gain.
And we'll take our pay in Cash or Grain.

Call and see no charge for showing Goods.
STROUD & ANDRE.

OFFICE TO PROCURE
Soldiers' liuiid Warrants.
By a recent Act of Congress it is enacted,

l hat each ot the surviving, or me w.uow or ,

m nor chidren of deceased commissioned and
noncommissioned officers, musicians, or pri-

vates, whether of regulars, volunteers, rang-
ers or militia, who performed milttary ser-

vices in any regiment, company or detach-
ment in the service of the United States, in
the war with Great Britian, declared by the
United Statea on the eighteenth day of June,
lia,or inanyoi me-inum- n xuu
and each of the commissioned officers who
was eneaeea in ine mimarv seimc ui me
United States in the late war,with Mexico,
and shall be entitled to lands as follows :

Those who engaged to serve twelve
months or, during the war, and actnally
served nine months, shall receive one nun
dred and sixty acies: and those who engaged
to serve a. x months and actually served four
months, shall receive eighty acres; and
those who engaged to serve for any or an
indefinite period, and actually served one
month, shall receive forty acres. Provided,
that wherever any officer or soldier was
honorably discharged in consequence of dis-
ability in the service, he shall receive the a- -
mount to which he would have been entitled
if he had served'the full period for which he
had engaged, to serve.

Under the above act, and the acts of Con-

gress generally, the subscriber offers his ser-
vices as agent to procure Land Warrants for
those entitled to receive them, as above spe-

cified. He may be found at his office in
Stroudsburg. S. C. BURNETT.

October 24, 1850.

1 1
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Thc testimony in its favor is oyer- -

whe ming. The proprietors are dai'y in
receipt of letters and certificates, goinS
to prove its remarkab'e efficiency to all
cases of worms, both in children and ,a-d- u

ts. Theredef given, and the immedi
ate improvement of health which follows
its use, has called the attention of physi-
cians to this artie'e, and they freely re-

commend & prescribe itrin their practice.
The retail price is 25 cents per vial ichich

; brings ip within means of all.
Brooklyn, L.I. January 10, 1847.

I do certify that J gave one bottle of
B.A. Fahnestock's Virmifuire tomv child.
and in seAen . Jiours it passed 23 large
wor'mo.... .

Anvmorson rlonhtino- fliia mav--' - J. iL , O. J
apply for further information at my resi-
dence, corner of York, and Jackson, st's.

- james McCaffrey.
.. PougJikcepsic, N. 'T. March. 2, 1844.
T onrfifv flint. T tnnlr t.wrn vink nf "R A.

Eahnestock's Vermifuge, which I found
to-b- e the greatest cure for worms I have

! oyer used? I have been troubled with
; tape worms for a number of years, and I
have never found so good a medicine as
J3. A. Fanestock's Virmifuge. I there-
fore recommend it,

MA RTF! A CLIFT.
The public is cautioned against coun-t9rfei- ts

and spurious articles, and to put
no confidence in statements that ( Kolm-stock'g- ,!

and.'S. Fahnestook's, Virmifugo
are the same or .as good as the only, gen-
uine article, which is B' A. Fahnestockxs
Vermifuge. 4

For sale in Stroudsburg,-b- y 'A Sehoch,

'ctafoiraif le Powcfei;,
- 'm?rARtin,nv

BREINfC; FRONEFIELD & CO.
No. 187 North Tlhrd street, Philadelphia.

The proprietors of the above powder take
nW.irfl in belni? able to call your attention

C7

to this article, which in all repects excels any

ihing of the kind offered to the public lor tne

last fifty years. It is not only of individual
interest but it must in time oeiuuit, Bf ;

National benefit? iri the aggregate it will add

at least Vone Million ol Uouars annuauy io me
r th'o riiinnirv. in the increase of

Milh, Butter and Fat from the same amount
ol lood, besides the many, very manay uvea
of valuable animals it will save Dy restoring
them to health. It is therefore destined to

be in due time one of the staple articles of
every Farmer, Dairyman and Horseman. It
is not one of those kind of Mixtures that
merely swell an animal up for a short time,
but it will by the capacity which it has of
converlinc H1PPUR1C ACID (which is an
effete matter) into Lactic acid or oleine; cause
a grealer amount oi nuirmuus muuur 10 oe
extracted from the' same amount offood, than
possibly could do, veTe the active principles

of nutrition to pass out of the system in the
form of Hippuric Acin. We have received
a multitude of evidence to prove what we
have said above. Suffice to say: We have
mixed the active agent with a great number
of Vegetable- - plantsi and herbs, which time
and ufca have Droved to be! useful in improv
ing the appetite and promoting digestion of
the food;-thii- B securing a neamiy couuuion
of the blood, Horn which the Milk and Fat
must be formed. H may be used for Horses,
Cows and Hogs for the following disease's:

Horses.
Yellow Water. This disease is owing to

a bad and impoverished slate ot the blood,
which becomes thin and watery and of a yel-

low color. It is a dangerobs sickness, .and
destroys many valuable horse every year.
A free use of this powdei will entirely cure
this disease. It will by impioviing digesition
and giving to the blood a greater quantity of
red particles, afford the best and only possi-
ble chance of recovery. In the beginning
of the disease, give a table Spoonful once a
day, at noon. 1 f the disease is far advanced
a table spoonful twice a week

Sldbherms This is the ruination of many
valuable Horses by exhaustion by a con
stant discharge of saliva which ought to co
into the stomach to assist digestion. It is
often brought on by Indian Tobacco growing
in the pasture ground. A table spoonful
three tirr.es a week will arrest the flow, un
less caused bv the Tobacco. Under such
circumstances the animal must be kept out
of the reach of the Tobacco

Dsrenoer-Th- is powder has already cured
hundreds of horses of this iroublesome dis-nas- p

tn the surnrise of those who used it. It
should be used early, before matter has formed
in. the neck, else it cannot restore the animal
riprfnctlv until the matter is discharned. Use-

lu ' u l lie dose
I :
is a table sooonful once or twice a day

Glanders. This disease has baffled all
Farriers. Give this powder a fair trial and
it will do wonders in thfs terrible and hither-

to incurable malady. It is a disease of the
glandular system and kept up by imperfect
nutrition. A table spoonful twice every day
for a month or two, in constant succession,

.
i

m ,hree caseg of four efTecl a cure
CoughS) and ghort.

ness of Breath depending on weak longs, a
table spoonful every morning ; if it abates,
once or twice a week

Poor, Low-spirite- d Horses, or where there
is any iemains of Founder or stiffness of mo- -

i

h and stands 8tra-
- hl outi the

I

feed do lhe powder pro.
duces mmediafe im provement of the
anima, he d ion m rovea and with it all

. . .- a nf J nn:mai diaannears.
VlV(lv nnH snirited. and the hair

O .T"J ' I '
smooth and sleek

Drovers, bv feeding their horses one or
two table spoonsful a week to . each will se-

cure them against the danger of taking cold
or distemper, in being exposed to the weath-
er, &c. Their horses will also appear to a
greater advantage, when offered for sale; the
powder keeping them in a good anJ healthy
condition. Farmers Bnd Teamsters will also
find their horses greatly benefited by feeding
the po?der as, above, it securing lo, them, a
continual good' appetite

, Cows.
For Milk Coivs. we are fullv convinced

that it not only improves the quality, but thai
it increases' the amount of Milk, (Jream and
Butter; some who have tried the experiment
say a pound a week, others, say half a pound,
while one person insisted upon it that he
made two pounds more a week from each
Cow, We think it will be found to average
from a half to a pound per week each Cow,
if the Cows are perfectly healthy, lhis ad
ditional amount is made by the conversion of
the Hippuric Acid into Nitrogenous and fat-
ty compounds; also by supplying the oxygen
taken in by the lungs, with the elements of
reaction; without taking any of the Nitrogen
ous portions of the leed.

This powder will secure to cows that heal
thy and thrifty condition of system, which
will produce the Milk and Butter, so much
relished 'during ihe summer season", when
Cattle go into gtod Pasture. Their appetite
will be continually good ; the powder will
supply them with that nutriment, which they
would otherwise sdon lack and consequently
fall off both in quantity and quality of Milk
and Butler as soon as the hot summer sea
son advances and pasture becomes stale.
Any Farmer or Dairyman, who will feed this
powder regularly to his Cows will find them
in a continued good condition, summer or
winter. For this purpose a table spoonful of
the powder should be given two or 3 limes a
week

Holloio Horn or Wolf; Hoof Disease, and
all other diseases of neat cattle depending
upon a bad state of the fluids, aro removed
speedily and effectually. Cows, whose milk
is blue, thin and watery, and where it does
not yield muclt cream, or where" Cows give
bloody milk, or winch are used to stand'long
dry, it will be found an almost infallible reirt- -

.edyt by improving the condition of the blood
and creating a healthy digestion : ,a table
spoonful every day or every other day as it
may be necessary

N B-- ln an animal which is giving milk and
you ate desirous to fatten at the same time,
you should not give more than a table spoon
ful once a week or it will retard the forma-io- n

offal by increasing ihe amount oi milk

Hogs.
Pigs in the summer summer often overheat

themselves, get swelled necks, coughs, ul-

cers in the Lungs and Liver, winch cause
them to die very suddenly, these may be pre-
vented entitely by putting a pound into a bar?
rel of swill; and giving from one to two quarts
per day. It will at the same limecdrtsider-abl- y

hasten the fattening process M,
Let each person try its effects for himself

and ho will soon be satisfied of Us excellent

qtiairties', and thal-rio- " Farmer'fihoUlUibe with-o-ut

iU t
For ihe pufposeip'f.findipg put 'still further

how far our jusly ce lebrated CATTLE
POWDER is entitled to the confidence of an
in'tfilliornnf npnnl'fl trfi-hnv- e addressed letter
to all parts of the 'Drifted States, where out
powder llas been used anci are able now
from lhe evidenco thUS: brought before us, to
assute every Farmerf Dairy-ma- n, and Horse- -
man, that it has thus far very much exceed- -
ed our most sanguine expectations

IJeware of coonierfeits, as tha extensive
sale' of our powder hatf Induced dthers to
majie an imitution of it. Each pacA Has our
written signature on the end'

Several orders hate been sent to this city
for Cattle Powder, which have been filled bv
sending an article got up in imitation of our
our own. We therefore say again, Storekee
pers, Farmers and Dairymen, do not buy a
pdund, unless you look for tthe nameof.rcr-nig- .

Fronefield Co's written'sigriuture on
the end of each pack; do not allow yourself
to be. deceivedVthe life and health of yout
catth depend upon thiSiCaution. Look out!
'Vijjilance js tne price oi sei:uniy..
Price, 25 Cts.per pack (1 pound)

For sale by. JOHN.N. STOKES,
Stroudsburg, iGcneral Agent for Monroe
county.

December 18, 1851;. ,;

200,000 BRICK
Just burnt and for sale by the subscriber.

These brick are of a large size and Of a su-

perior quality, and will be sold as lbw and
lower, according to quality, than any other
brick iri the County. A porlion of. them aro
pressed or front, and coriiice Biick of differ-

ent kinds. Said Brick aio composed of ma-

terial that will stand the fire with impunity,
thus answering for the purpose of building
bake-overi- s. &c.,all of which will be retailed
at the following rate3:
Pressed or front brick at Si 50 per hundred
Best common hard brick J0 do do
Best salmon do 75 do do
Best soft , do 50

t
do do

Filling-in-bric- k 25 do do
N. B. All kinds of grain, at the highest

market price, taken in exchange for Brick,
and Cash riot refused.

WILLIAM! S. WIN'l'EMUTE.
Stroudsburg, November 20, 1851.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Has removed his office to his dwelling

house, "first door below the office of the
"Monroe Democrat," and directly oppo-

site S. J. llollinshead's hotel, Elizabeth
street.

Stroudsburg, Dec. 10, 1S50.

Tahtablc Farm & Saw 31 ill
POR SALE.

The subscriber offers for sale all lhat F.irm
situate in the township of Stroud, in the coun-

ty of Monroe, and State of Pennsylvania,
containing

4SO Acres of Xand,
about eighty-fiv- e thereof cleared and m a

high state of cultivation, twelve acres of
which is good watered Meadow, and the re
mainder plough land, and the bal
ance of said farm

Timber Laud,
which is well timbered with excel
lent white oak. chesnul oak and hickory.
The Brodhead's creek runs through lhe prem
ises, upou which is a

erected, which has a never failing supply of
water. The other buildings are a good story

SSiflL FRAME ISOEJSE,
SKBSSSFrame Barn with stone stables un- -

neaih ; frame Wagon House, stone Spring
House over a never failing spring of water,
and other out buildings in good order.

This property is situated about six mile3
Horn Stroudsburg, the county seat ol Monroe
county, and 7 miles from lhe Delaware Riv-

er. JJrodhead's crek, which runs throngh
the premises, is a public, navigable stream,
upon which stream the Lumber manufac-
tured atrthe Mill can be easily conveyed to
market.

For particulars apply to the subscriber on
the premises, or to Hon. Stbgdell Stokes or
James Stroudsburff,- - Pat

G. B. COTANT.
January 1, 1852.

MONROE COUNTY
iTIuicial Fire Insurance Comp'r

rate of Insurance is one dollar onT1 the thousand doaZrs insured, after
which payment no subsequent tax wi

beieviod, except to eov.er actuaos3 or

damage by fire, that may fa upon mem-

bers of the company.
The nctt profits arising from interest

or otherwise, wi be' ascertained ycary,
for which each member in proportion to

his, her, ot their deposit wi have a

credit in the company. Each insurer in
or with the said company wi be a mem-

ber thereof during the term of his or her
poic'. The principe of MutuaZ Insur-
ance ha3' hceii thordughy tested has

been tried by the unerring test of experi-

ence, and has proved succossfuJ and be--co-

very popuar. It affords the great-

est security against oss 6r ditihsg'c by

fire, on the most advantageous and rea-sona- be

terms.
Appicatiorisf'for Insurance torbe" made

in person, or by letters addressed to
s

JAIES H. WALTON? Sec'y.

MANAGERS. .

Jacob' G oetz Michael H'Preher
John Edinger Jacob Frederick
James H. "Walton George B. Keller
Edward' Pbston Peter Shaw
llobert Boy3 John Miller

' Richard S. Staples Jacob Shoemaker.
"""Balsar Fetherman: s

' JAGOB GOETZ; President.
r&MLESH WA?LT0N&Tfeasurer.

Stroudsburg, Janury 01, 1350.


